
OMEN PAINTERS 
OF THE WEST TO 
EXHIBIT PAINTINGS

The Community Arts Associa 
tion and the public 1'biary and 
art gallery of Palos Verdes Es 
tates announce an exhibition of 
water colors and oil paintings 
by Women Painters of the West 
through Jan. 31.

Women Painters of the West 
is an organization founded hi 
1921 by Ethel Hotelling Tan- 
bcrg at Laguna Beach. It is 
dedicated to the mutual benefit 
of women painters, their en 
couragement and the recogni 
tion which they deserve. Most 
important of their newer pro 
jects Is a revolving loan fund, 
made up from generous free 
will donations, used to assist 
women art students.

Nell Walker Warner, president 
of the group says, "Our field ia 
unlimited in scope, both for 
funds and for candidates."

The Community Arts Associa- 
hopcs that friends of the 

jTxhibiting artists and all per- 
non.s interested In the Associa 
tion's work will attend. 

*  >< *

UMItOYEES AID NAVY

An estimated $6,095,9!)t> was 
Mived by the Navy during the 
fiscal year 1947 as a result of 
Ms employee beneficial sugges- 
I ion program.

By MARY VONDERAHE

TORRANCE YWCA TO SPONSOR 
ADVANCED CHARM COURSE HERE

By MAIMORIK M.KKSK

By popular request, Miss Vlr- J 'merous people have comment

Coleman
Automatic Gas Heating 

Cuts Down House-Cleaning- 
Saves You Money 2 Ways!
Imagine clean, circulating auto 
matic gas heat in your home 
today with the new Coleman 
high-efficiency, Gas Floor Fur- 

'nace. No exposed flame   no 
sweating walls! Its smokeless, 
Bootless heat keeps your home 
clean and inviting. It sits in the 
floor, out of sight. No i basement 
needed! No air ducts to install! 
Fully automatic! Low first cost 
(about J£ the price of an average 
basement furnace), plus low fuel 
bills, have made it America'9 
largest-seller! G«t full details nowl

See our Free Demonstration Now

DAVID JACOBS
VOUR PLUMBER

1908 222nd St.,
Torrance

ginia Barnelle of Hollywood will 
begin another scrips of locturos 
on charm and personality un 
der the sponsoishtp of the Tor- 
rance Y.W.C.A. The classes be 
gin at 7:15 Monday evening, 
Jan. 19 in the Torraneo Library 
conference room.

The first course was HO suc 
cessful that Miss Barnelle has 
boon asked to conduct an ad 
vanced course which will be of 
interest, not'only to those who 
attended the first classes, but 
to all women of Torrance, Lo- 
mlta, Pueblo and Harbor City 
who wish to learn the most up- 
to-date methods of applying 
makeup and how to improve 
themselves generally.

This Is an excellent

on the Improvement in my 
turo and general carriage. The 
talks on skin, hair and control 
of such items as purse, gloveo 
and packages were extremely 
Interesting and beneficial."

Grace Hjerpc j;nys about the 
course:

"The delightfully Informal 
talks on charm given by Miss 
Virginia Barnelle are an inspir 
atlon to every girl or women 
who wants to improve her lookf- 
and personality."

Mrs. Lydia C. Fiesel of Tor 
ranee says:

"The course has given me 
more self - confidence and an 
surance. Miss Bainelle herself 
is witty and expressive, and ev 
ery minute of the lectures was

tunlty to learn from a qualified j thoroughly enjoyed by the 
teacher those steps to attrac- group. I can hardly wait foi
tiveness exactly as taught to 
models and starlets in Holly
wood, 
piled

Cosmetics will be .ap-
in the' classroom under

Miss Parncllo's instruction.
Miss Burna Morris of Tor 

rance, one of the students from 
the beginning class, said:

"The personality course 
brought me up-to-date on many 
of the fine points of walking 
and posture. I think it is very 
worthwhile."

Doris Shakleu of Torrance re 
marked to this repoiler:

"Since attending Miss Bar- 
nelle's classes and following her 
exercises and suggest ions, nil-

CLASSES IN 
OIL PAINTING 
BEGIN JAN. 20

The oil painting classes spon 
sored by the Torrance YWCA 
begin on Tuesday morning, Jan. 
20, from 9 to 12 o'clock.

The lessoi.s are taught by 
Mrs. Nell Smith, at her studio 
on 2004 Carson, for the foe of 
one dollar per lesson.

The classes in c e r a m i c s, 
taught by Mrs. Edna Kutledge, 
are held on Fridays at 9:00, 1:30 
and 6:45 in the parlors of the 
Christian church for a one dol 
lar fee.

Arts and crafts classes are 
offered in cooperation with the 
Department of Adult Education 
of Torrance. These classes are 
held on Thursday evenings from 
7 to 9 o'clock in Toivance High 
School.

Your registration be ac
cepted at 1339 Post ave., Tor 
rance 1356.

* * -K

FRENCH MAESTRO 
TO BE HONORED 
AT GALA LUNCHEON

Attention of the entire south 
land is focused upon the sym 
phony season's most important 
social event which will take 
place on Thursday, Jan. 22, at 
12:30 p.m. in the Crystal Room 
of the Beverly Hills Hotel, where 
I he women's committee for the 
Philharmonic Orchestra will ten 
der a luncheon in honor of Mr. 
Charles Muench, distinguished 
French maestro, who will bo 
guest conductor with the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Orchcstia 
on Jan. 21 In Pasadena Civic 
Auditorium and on Jan. 22-23 in 
Philharmonic Auditorium, Los 
Angeles.

Guc.sls will be received by a 
commit ten of hostesses headed 
by Mrs. Blackstono Smith and 
including Mmes. Henry Duquo, 
Leiland Alherlon Irish, Joseph 
L. Levy, Harvey Mudd, Lon V. 
Smith, John C. Spencer and 
Yeatman Griffith.

Reservations can be made by 
calling Michigan 8461 not later 
than Jan. 19th.

the next class to start."
Miss Betty Fiesel, chairman 

of the course, announces that 
the registration fee is $1.75 for 
the entire six lessons. Regis 
trations will be accepted at 1389 
Post avenue, Tonance 1356.

* -K •»(

Officers-Chosen 
For Altar Society 
At Recent Meeting

Election of officers for Catho 
lic Altar Society of Nativity 
parish was held last week with 
a large attendance present.

Elected to serve as president 
for the ensuing year was Mrs. 
John W. Gandsey who will b( 
assisted by Mis. C. E. Bowen, 
vice president; Mrs. William 
Cochran, secretary; Mius Opal 
Yorker, treasurer; Mrs. Conrad 
Wllken, historian and Mrs. Cyril 
Weber, publicity chairman.

Mrs. Guy L. Folion, who has 
just concluded an especially suc 
cessful year as president of the 
organization, thanked the mem 
bership for their splendid coop 
eration.

Rev. Father P. J. McOuinness, 
pastor, then presented his as 
sistant pastor, Rev. Father Tho 
mas Cosgrove, recently arrived 
from Wales, who gave a fine- 
talk on his personal observa 
tions of conditions in that coun 
try.

A..discussion of plans for a 
forthcoming rummage sale con 
cluded the evening session.

* + *

186th Street PTA 
Board Members Are 
President's Guests

Seventeen members of 180th 
Street P.T.A. were delightfully 
entertained on Tuesday evening 
of last week in the homo of 
their president, Mrs. Leo Wag 
nor, 20520 Elliot st.

Early in the evening Mrs 
Wagner served punch to her 
guests and after a round of 
games and a gift exchange they 
enjoyed homemade fruit cake 
and cookies, tea and cot fee.

Boaid members present were 
Mi's. Mary J. Hawks, school 
principal; Mesdames Doris Tan 
ner, Edith Mathews, Emma Dow, 
Myrtle Ten Eyck, Helen Arm 
strong, Cora Hill, Leona Ben- 
nett, Stella Earley, Edith Mes 
kimer, Fern Earley, T h e 1 m a 
Hedges, Lillian Knight, Ger 
trude Lang, Rachel Hines and 
Fern Brannon,

* -K *

BKARINGH NKKII A HATH
One unit of the automobile 

that service experts find uni 
versally escapes the attention 
of the moto/- car owner is the 
rear wheel bearings. It is a 
money-saving aspect of car care 
(o have these bearings serviced 
regularly in accordance with the 
car's lubrication chart.

Friday Only--4 p.m. Till 8 p.m.

And Receive One Ladies' Sterling Silver Solitaire 
or Wedding Band

SIMULATED

ZIRCON RING
Mien: simulated Zircon uniih lepioein tlic utiiiakt iU.n 
i mndflrn science. Compaie theie with ynur genuine di.i- 
andl^w.*-- -W.-.yau ~6«n--«eH-4tte---<Htt«r«tttt6v -St/nie— wrttl 
.MIu«llo. on Hides. By arningenient with the manufacturer

in. NUI (,ONI UbK

I III', r.lNt. SALE

Wl IH ANY OTHEn

COME AND SEE

I OH YOUHbtLK

All- NEW 1U48 bTYLES

ll. M. ciu.ihly sterliiifj silv 
1/20 of 12, 10 and 14k 
to 15 Bimul.itod jircons...

filled an itmllnri silver with !>
............... $1.99 to $3.99

CluMcn,. Dmnni Wimjs .nut Men's Rln;)» $2.99 to $3.99

HcCOWN DRUG STORES
1334 tL PRADO, TORRANCE

iFRIDAY ONlY--4p.m. till 8p.m.

DAUGHTER, 
JOYCE BEA, 
IS WELCOMED

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad V. 
Christcnsen, of 011-C Sartori 
ave., arc receiving congratula 
tions upon the birth of their 
first child, a daughter, Joyce 
Rea, born Jan. 3 in Bixby Knolls 
hospital, Long Beach.

The baby's father is employed 
at the Torrance office of Cali 
fornia State Employment Serv 
ice. The grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Chrlstensen, of 
1520 Marcelina avr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ryan of Re- 
dondo Beach.

* * * 
MOST KSSKNTIAL SIGNAL

Traffic authorities will say 
that the hand signals for left 
turn, right turn and stopping, 
are all equally important, but. 
I hat is because they wish the 
motoring public would so treat 
them. The one whose neglect, 
leads to the most trouble is that 
for the left turn. It involves bS 
far the greatest conflict with 
other vehicles.

PIANO DUO TO PRESENT SECOND 
CONCERT IN PHILHARMONIC

The world-renowned duo plan-*times with practically every ma- 
ists Ethel Bartiett and Rae j J°' - orchestra.
Robertson will appear in San . ™"  rt ,\vi" ba° P""/1011^? 

in San J'edro High School audi 
torium, and will start promptly

appear in San 
Pedro on Thursday evening, Jan.
22 as the second concert in the 
1947-18 season of the San Pe 
dro Philharmonic and Artists 
Association, Inc.

Acknowledged leaders in their 
field, Bartiett and Robertson be 
gan as individual solo recilalists

at 8:30 p.m. Since San Pedro 
has Joined with other communi 
ties in a reciprocity program, 
those attending from other com 
munities will be admitted on 
their membership cards at 8:26 
p.m. if seats are available. 

A limiteV number of nn
following their graduation from j »ni P H are available from the fol 
the Royal Academy of Music, 
London. However, they found in-

lowing hoard members: Mrs 
Robert. R. C'tirson, president; 

. Mrs. Elmer Hlggs, secretary, 
dividual careeis incompatible Ragnar Kraabel, treasurer, and 
with mutual happiness, being Edwin Whedon, vice-president, 
separated much of the time, so
they solved their personal and FROM SAN OIKGO 
professional prcblom by joining 
forces as t. two-piano team

country they have played many this

TOnnANCE HERALD

Rev. L. C. C. Pederson 
Is Guest Pastor
Of Lutheran Church

Rev. L. C. C. Pedcrson, Luth- 
(VMM rhnplatn serving the Luth 
eran \Velf;. iv founcil of .Soull 
rill Cnliloi 'iiiii. : :i Ilic glies 
pastor at First Lutheran church, 
Torranco during the month of 
January.

PLYWOOD
Yl inch, Y2 inch, % inch 

Interior and Exterior 
Also Some Plyscord

Normandie Lumber
— CO.—

1232 253rd St.. Harbor City 
Phone Lomita 1066

janiMiy in, tois nilr^ '
; Fritl 11 11 Snvclat
/
\ Reg. 2.95

i lie till

I LUNCH KIT
j with Pint Thermos
1 ClfeQA '
• r- Tk H « ^U ,
; For 0/fcV
I Only «" | 
• — 1 'om pi 1*1.1*!

\ RAY'S
{ THE APPLIANCE STORE ! 
• 1318-20 SARTORI 
I TORRANCE 888W 'i
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GOOD NEWS FOR ALL MOTORISTS

Announcing the
OPENING
—-—————————————of

"A

Hew Home at 1750 Carson

Complete Service
Scientific Instruments— 2tt Years Experience in

You can improve your car performance, 
lower maintenance expense, and increase 
your driving pleasure and safety! Do as 

thousands of other motorists 
throughout the country are 
doing . . . get real enjoyment 
and the most out of your car 
by having your wheels bal 
anced on our new Bear Dy- 
namic Wheel Balancing Ma- 
chine.
The Bear Dy-namic Balancer 
uses the exclusive electric 

Neon Eye principle to test and correct un 
balanced wheels that cause shimmy, hard 
steering, wander and excessive or uneven 
tire wear. Increases tire life by as much as 
50%! It adds to safety in driving your car, 
too! Tests wheels at all speeds to 100 miles 
per hour!

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL STRAIGHTENING

* FRAME STRAIGHTENING
* WHEEL BALANCING

* SPRINGS * STEERING
COME IN TODAY AND HAVE YOUR WHEELS TESTED FREE!
Chances are your wheels are out of balance. Our Bear Dy-namic Wheel Balancer 

will put them in perU«t shape, increase tire mileage 20% to 50%. It ends excessive 

tire weai, shimmy, hard steering, etc. You gel duvimj economy, comfort and safety.

VIRGEL'S SERVICE
l.iitcst Hear miff Itean Scientific .IS ct hints

1750 Carson Torrance
P. S. Our Old Location at Mdrccliiici and Cravens Will Still Be Open!


